
- Send E-red folder to all SAC members

Theresa

- Welcome new SAC members
- Thank outgoing SAC members
- Reps from committees also speak at Staff Appreciation Picnic
- Calendar Activity
- Compensation Study
  - Everything has been comped
  - How do we roll this out?
  - Who’s targeted first?
  - Problems with data
  - FLSA changes
  - Every staff member gets e-mail with comp information by September
- Updates

Mary Sue, Outreach

- Started presenting at updated New Hire Orientation
- Next event: Staff Appreciation Picnic
- After: Crimson Classic; we’ll have a table
- Working on list of new/moving employees
- Mentorship
- Shared Drive

Cathy, STAR (Staff Action and Resources)

- Disability/Handicap/Parking
- Increasing external presence
- Keep STAR informed of concerns in area
- E-mail address: staff-issues@du.edu (in folder)

Emily Cederberg, Childcare Task Force

- On hold this summer, reconvene in September
- Working with IR

Shannon Jahn, Staff Picnic

- August 18, 11:30-1:30 & 6:30-8:30 on Graduation Green in front of Marjory Reed
- Save the date going out this week
- Brazilian theme in honor of Olympics; hired Wash Park Band; ice cream sandwiches

Molly Smith, Staff Awards

- Presented at ceremony in October (same format as last year)
• Looking for committee members!

Marlene Arnold, Mental Health Task Force

• DU awarded grant for suicide prevention
• Faculty, staff, students
• Subcommittee: Faculty and Staff Training
• Ideas to help train staff?

MarySue, Digital Congress

• Digital marketing interests across campus, led by UTS and MarComm
• Two meetings so far
• Workshops on topics of interest; next one: OUCampus
• Next meeting: next Thursday, July 21 at 11:00am in Renaissance Room

Jessica Martella, Staff of Color Association

• New Co-Chair
• Meeting again in September
• Meetings second Tuesday of the month
• Trying to spread the word
• Contact Jessica with information

Angel Field, Veterans’ Services

• Recognize military faculty and staff at Staff Appreciation Picnic?
• Damon Vine